
“Knowing Him, the power 

of His resurrection, and 

being found in Him”

Philippians 3:5-10



Philippians 3:5-10 (AKJV)

5 circumcised the eighth day,

of the stock of Israel, of the

tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew

of the Hebrews; as touching
the law, a Pharisee;



Philippians 3:5-10 (AKJV)

6 concerning zeal, persecuting

the church; touching the

righteousness which is in the
law, blameless.



Philippians 3:5-10 (AKJV)

7 But what things were gain to

me, those I counted loss for
Christ.



Philippians 3:5-10 (AKJV)

8 Yea doubtless, and I count all

things but loss for the

excellency of the knowledge

of Christ Jesus my Lord: for

whom I have suffered the loss

of all things, and do count

them but dung, that I may win
Christ,



Philippians 3:5-10 (AKJV)

9 and be found in him, not

having mine own

righteousness, which is of the

law, but that which is through

the faith of Christ, the

righteousness which is of God
by faith:



Philippians 3:5-10 (AKJV)

10 that I may know him, and

the power of his resurrection,

and the fellowship of his

sufferings, being made
conformable unto his death.



YOU WILL BE FOUND

“IN HIM” BY ANYONE 

LOOKING FOR YOU



Hebrews 12:14

Follow peace with all men,

and holiness, without which no
man shall see the Lord.



1.

THE FOLLOWING ARE OVER 

100 REASONS WHY YOU 

WANT TO BE FOUND “IN HIM”



IN HIM

1. I am a new creation;

2. I am God’s own possession;

3. I am a royal priesthood;

4. I am alive to God;

5. All grace abounds toward me;



IN HIM

6. All sufficiency abides in me;

7. I am the apple of His eye;

8. As He is, so am I in this world;

9. I am baptized in one spirit;

10.I am baptized in His death and

resurrection



IN HIM

11. I am perfected;

12. I am the beloved of God;

13. I am blessed;

14. I am blessed with all spiritual

blessings in Christ;

15. I have bold access to His Throne of

Grace to find mercy in time of need



IN HIM

16.I am born again;

17.I am the Bride of Christ;

18.I am buried with Christ in His

death;

19.I am hid with Christ in God;

20.I can do all things in Christ;



IN HIM

21.I am a chosen generation;

22.I am the center of His affection;

23.Christ indwells me with all of His

fullness;

24.I am a co-heir with Christ;

25.I am created for good works;



IN HIM

26.I am curse free and dead to sin;

27.I am declared holy;

28.I am a disciple;

29.I am elected;

30.I am enriched;



IN HIM

31.Everything works in my favor;

32.Enriched in all knowledge;

33.I am faithful;

34.I am a fellow citizen of heaven;

35.I am free;



IN HIM

36.I am free from sin;

37.He has freely given me all things;

38.I am a friend of Christ;

39.I am fruitful;

40.I am gifted;



IN HIM

41.I have been given all things;

42.I am the habitation of God;

43.I have the mind of Christ;

44.He is at work in me;

45.He is for me and not against me;



IN HIM

46.I am healed;

47.I am hidden in Christ;

48.I am highly favored;

49.I am His body;

50.I am in His fullness;



IN HIM

51.I am His possession;

52.I am His workmanship;

53.I am a holy nation;

54.I am a holy priesthood;

55.I am ever increasing in the

knowledge of God



IN HIM

56. I am inseparable from the love of

God;

57. I am the inspiration of God’s

creation;

58. I am a jewel in His eye;

59. I am a joint heir with Jesus;

60. I am justified;



IN HIM

61.The kingdom of God is in me;

62. I am a king;

63. I am a priest;

64.A am a ruler;

65. I am known by Him;



IN HIM

66. I am lacking nothing;

67. I am the light of the world;

68. I live by faith;

69. I live by God’s Word;

70. I am a living stone made in His

image and likeness;



IN HIM

71. I am rich in everything;

72. I am more than a conqueror;

73. I am a new creation;

74. I have a sound mind;

75. I am ordained;



IN HIM

76.I am the people of God;

77.I am a pillar in His temple;

78.I am protected;

79.I am purified;

80.I am raised with Christ in

resurrection life;



IN HIM

81.I am redeemed by His blood;

82.I am rescued from sin;

83.I am restored;

84.I am the righteousness of God in 

Christ;

85.I am a saint;



IN HIM

86.I am the salt of the earth;

87.I am sanctified;

88.I am saved;

89.I am sealed;

90.I am seated with Him in heavenly

places in Christ Jesus;



IN HIM

91.As a servant of God, I share in His

authority;

92.I am the sheep of His pasture;

93.I am a son of God;

94.I am a shining star;

95.I am a son of Light;



IN HIM

96.I am a steward of the mysteries

of God;

97.I am strengthened by Him;

98.I am the elect of God;

99.I am the fullness of God and

godliness belongs to me;



IN HIM

100.I am the righteousness of God;

101.I am the temple of the Holy

Spirit;

102.I am transformed by His grace;

103.I am a treasure;

104.I am a vessel of honor;



IN HIM

105.I walk in newness of life;

106.I am a witness for God; and

107.I am absolutely worthy of the

Lord!



2.

KNOWING HIM IS THE

KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE 

POWER OF HIS 

RESURRECTION IN YOU



2 Peter 1:3-4

3 According as his divine

power hath given unto us all

things that pertain unto life

and godliness, through the

knowledge of him that hath
called us to glory and virtue:



2 Peter 1:3-4

4 Whereby are given unto us

exceeding great and

precious promises: that by

these ye might be partakers

of the divine nature, having

escaped the corruption that is
in the world through lust.



3.

FORGET THE THINGS WHICH 

ARE BEHIND YOU AND 

REACH TOWARDS THE 

THINGS BEFORE YOU



Philippians 1:13-14

13 Brethren, I count not

myself to have apprehended:

but this one thing I do,

forgetting those things which

are behind, and reaching

forth unto those things which
are before,



Philippians 1:13-14

14 I press toward the mark for

the prize of the high calling of

God in Christ Jesus.



REASONS WHY PEOPLE ARE NOT ABIDING 

IN HIM, THEREBY FAILING TO FULFILL THE 
CALL OF GOD IN THEIR LIVES:

A. They allow their past to stop them;

B. They look at their successes and

failures instead of looking at Christ

(the Author and Finisher of their faith);

C. They do not know who they are in 

Christ; and

D. They do not want to believe what God

said about them in the scriptures.



Father, I thank You for Your love

towards me; thank You that my past

cannot determine my future and I will

not allow that to happen from now on;

thank You for cleansing my conscious

with Your blood; I accept Your

forgiveness and cleansing; I thank You

that Your blood is way more powerful

than all of my sin; thank You for

revealing to me who I am in Christ; I

will abide in You Lord for the rest of my

days; and I be fruitful, so if anyone is

looking for me, they’ll find me in You.


